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InBrief...

Number
ofASUM
applications
doubles

University of Montana
Tuesday

Computer bond
mismanagement
claims not true,
Weisenburger says

About 65 petitions have
been submitted for the
ASUM Senate elections,
according to ASUM
President Aaron
Aylsworth. Friday was the
deadline for applications.
ASUM’s administrative
assistant, Sonia Hurl but,
said last week that about
half that many petitions
were submitted last year.
Three groups of candi
dates have turned in
petitions for the president
and vice president, and two
have filed to become
ASUM Business Manager.
The slate of candidates
for the executive seats,
replacing Aylsworth and
Vice President Darren
Cate, includes: Dennis
Small, a graduate student
in public administration,
and his running mate
Michael DeVerse; ASUM
Sen. Brian Smith and
Student Action Center
Director Glenda Skillen;
and Sen. Chris Warden and
ASUM City Council Rep.
Alice Hinshaw.
Incumbent Calvin
Bouncy is running again
for the office of business
manager against Doug
Wagner, a junior in
business administration.

Inside. . .
Campus
business helps
visually
disabled
access
textbooks, see
page 3.
Hardee's
owners buy
historic
property, see
page 5.

Missoula, Montana
February 6 ,1 9 9 0

B y Zac Jennings
Kaimin Reporter

MARK TOURIS, a graduate student in art, sands a wooden form in his
studio recently. The sculptor creates mixed-media forms using a
juxtaposition of qualities of materials such as a contrast in textures.
Photo by Patricia Aboosaie

UC patio to be enclosed with glass
By Zac Jennings
Kaimin Reporter
The open-air patio on the second floor of
the UC will be enclosed to protect against
water leaks into a copy shop one floor below,
according to the chairman o f the student
union board.
Cody Hagerman said Monday that the
patio, which traditionally has been used by
customers for outside meals and study ses
sions, lets water into the area which will soon
be filled with expensive word processors and
photocopying machines.

Cracks in the floor coating o f the balcony
let water through to the porous concrete floor,
and so the water eventually leaks all the way
down to the bottom floor, said Candy Holt, the
assistant to the director of the UC administra
tion.
Holt said thepatio will be glassed-in, making
the area a sunny place to eat, but will be
without flesh air.
The committee looked into re-coating the
floor, but found it too expensive, Hagerman
said. He estimated the cost would be about
See "G lass,” pg. 8.

Claims that computer bond money has been mis
managed are not true, UM ’s vice president for ad
ministration and finance said Monday.
An investigation into the handling of the bond
would not only be unnecessary, Sylvia Weisenburger
said, but it would also be redundant.
“Objective audits ... conducted with the highest
ethical concerns” examine UM ’s Financial condition
at an annual cost of about $20,000, according to
Weisenburger. Those audits look generally into the
state o f the university’s fiscal health, and specifically
into accounts such as the computer bond.
“I suppose you could say we finance an investiga
tion annually,” she said.
The last such audit was held at the end of the fiscal
year 1989, in June, Weisenburger said.
The $9 million computer bond was approved by
the Board of Regents in 1985, and about $3 million
went to UM. Lynn Israel, a member o f the Computer
User Advisory Committee, told the ASUM Senate
Wednesday that the bond may have been mishandled,
and that the student government should support an
investigation into possible abuses.
Israel said that a loan from Auxiliary Services —
student fees such as residence hall and family housing
re n ta ls- would have to be approved to keep the bond
fund from going belly-up.
Weisenburger denied Monday that the fund was in
danger, and said that no such loan from student funds
was planned.
“Right now there is no plan to use auxiliary monies
to pay off the bonds,” Weisenburger said.
The computer bond is repaid through a combina
tion of the land-grant money and $50,000 worth of
quarterly student fees paid to the Computer Informa
tion Center.
Weisenburger said that she has no way of knowing
whether future land-grant funds will cover the bond
payments, but those funds, despite the fact that they
are shrinking, will still cover the cost of repaying the
next installment
The bond was refinanced last year to add money to
the budget for the computer advisory committee,
Israel said. She said that the committee had not been
given a reason for the refinancing, and that she would
like an explanation of the action.
Weisenburger offered no explanation for the refi
nancing, but said that such actions are common bond
management techniques, and that this particular refi
nancing was completed with the advice of specialized
law firms in California and Minnesota.

UTU and Board of Regents compromise on lengthy labor dispute
Most of UM’s faculty can look forward to a healthy pay
check on March 8, as the University Teachers Union and the
Board o f Regents agreed last Friday to settle a lengthy labor
dispute.
Both sides agreed to a pay increase of 2.5 percent or $560,
whichever is more, for each instructor. The raise will be paid
this year and next.
The union and the regents went to arbitration in November
over a contract dispute involving a faculty pay raise. The
arbitrator’s decision, dated Jan.17, awarded union members
a 3.1 percent raise for this year and another 3.1 percent next
year. The regents had indicated that they would appeal that

decision.
The agreement is good news for the university because
money to pay for the 2.5 percent raise was set aside during
retrenchment last spring, UM Vied President of Administra
tion and Finance Sylvia Weisenburger said Monday.
If the 3.1 percent increase had been upheld, the university
would have had to come up with $210,000 over the next two
years, Weisenburger said earlier.
Union President Harry Fritz said Monday that the agree
ment was not a compromise because the union had originally
been seeking the 2.5 percent increase.

Weisenburger said the pay raise will keep her staff busy
over the next few weeks as it calculates retroactive payments
for each of the approximately 350 instructors who will
receive the raise.
Ron Erickson, a member of the union’s executive com
mittee, said that faculty members who joined the university
after the last union contract was signed will not receive the
raise this year, but will next year.
He said that the situation with part-time faculty is more
complicated. He said that faculty members with questions as
to w hether they receive the raise should contact
Weisenburger’s office.
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UM faculty deserves its raise
L ast w e e k w e recom m en d ed that th e B oard o f R egen ts
agree to an arbitrator's d e c isio n , w h ic h granted U M faculty
m em b ers th e sa m e raise g iv e n to oth er state em p lo y ees.
T h e regen ts and the C o m m issio n e r o f H ig h er E ducation
b o th sa id that th e m em b ers o f th e U n iv e r sity T ea ch ers’
U n io n sh o u ld n o t r e c e iv e th e raise — w h ic h am ounts to at
lea st 2 .5 percen t -- g iv e n to a ll state e m p lo y e e s b e c a u se th ey
had already receiv ed a 6 p ercen t raise un d er the u n io n ’s n ew
contract.
A n arbitrator said th e U T U sh o u ld rec e iv e th e raise
b eca u se their con tract stated that th ey w o u ld r e c e iv e any
raise g iv e n to state em p lo y e e s.
B eca u se th e a v erage raise g iv e n to a state em p lo y e e w as
3.1 percen t, th e arbitrator ruled that U M fa cu lty m em bers
should r e c e iv e a com p arab le raise.
T h e U M adm inistration said it w o u ld b e im p o ssib le to

T h e U T U agreed to accep t a 2 .5 p ercen t raise, and the
regen ts agreed n o t to appeal th e aibitrator’s ruling. W e
com m en d b o th p arties fo r b ein g ab le to reach a lev el-h ea d ed
d e c isio n that w ill b e n e fit th e w h o le u niversity.
U M 's fa cu lty m em b ers are a m o n g th e lo w est-p a id pro
fesso rs in th e country. T h ese m e n and w o m e n are d edicated
to th e u n iversity and d eserv e th is raise, w h ic h is still n o t near
w hat th ey d eserve. T h e regents w ere in tellig en t en o u g h to
s e e th is and to co n c e d e that th e arbitrator’s interpretation o f
th e U T U contract w a s co r r e c t
T h e U T U o ffic ia ls a lso acted resp on sib ly b y a g reein g to
a 2 .5 percen t raise rather than p ressin g fo r th e 3.1 p ercent
raise that the arbitrator said th ey w ere entitled to . U T U
P resid en t Harry F ritz said th e u n io n m em b ers o rigin ally
asked fo r o n ly th e 2 .5 p e r c e n t so th is is ex a ctly w h at they

fund a 3.1 p ercen t in crea se b e c a u se m o n e y had b een put
asid e fo r o n ly a 2 .5 p ercen t raise. S y lv ia W eisenburger

e x p ected to r eceiv e. I f th ey w ou ld h a v e dem anded m ore, it
m a y h a v e m ean t th e death o f m ore program s at the univer

estim ated that th e univ ersity w o u ld n eed about $ 2 1 0 ,0 0 0

sity .
W e co m m en d th e regen ts and th e U T U m em b ers for

m ore to p ay fo r th e raises.
T h e adm inistration said another retrenchm ent m ig h t b e
n eed ed to p a y fo r the raises.
■T h e reg en ts co n sid ered ap p ealin g th e arbitrator’s d e c i
sio n . W e en co u ra g ed the regen ts to search fo r a reasonable

reach in g a co m p ro m ise that w ill g iv e the fa cu lty m em bers
a m u ch -d eserv ed raise w ith ou t jeo p a rd izin g program s at
UM .

so lu tio n rather than ap p eal th e d ecisio n .

-Bethany McLaughlin

Letters
|
Letters of m ore than 300 words
| and letters not typed and double
j m a c e d probably w on't be published.
L etters th at d on't include a signaire, valid mailing address, teleigphone num ber and student's year
t a d m ajor will not be published.
L. A letter should be on a subject of
■diversity interest and should state
mi opinion.

j|

Everyone is
in jeopardy

W Editor:
l l As a lesbian, 1 used to feel lucky to
p v e in Missoula. That if 1 was going to
Bye in Montana, Missoula was pro
fitlessive enough to allow me, my .
lifestyle. However, 1990 seems to be
Blarting out badly for my community.
I am afraid today and that makes me
JtaDgrier than anyone could imagine. I
had become accustomed to the chiding
: ftiy partner of two years and I some
times receive. I cannot tolerate a
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plished if we argue. We need to
logically debate with absolute truths
and discontinue emotional arguments.
Emotions are often illogical and
contradictory —like your last para
graph.
“ . . . especially when it concerns
another human being in a vulnerable
situation.. . ” What could be more
Rennie Frank vulnerable that an unborn child? Do
freshm an, social work you recognize that an unborn child is a
live human being? Could you possess
“. . . a type of narrow-minded igno
rance that ultimately cookl destroy a
life?” Am I a “misguided right-to, lifer?” No, it’s not wrong to desire a
Editor:
“live and let live” attitude.
I know that a woman should
First let me say that I really admire
ultimately decide what happens to her
Beth Cogswell's boldness in her letter
body.
However, it is not fair to put her
“Wake Up Marshmallow Man." If eve
life above the life of an unborn. Is she
rybody were to become more forward
more
alive
than a baby? No, the baby
withhis/her beliefs then problems
has a beating heart, a body, a head and
might be solved with greater ease.
arm
and
legs.
What the mother has that
Constant beating around the bush
the baby doesn’t have is control to do
makes me tired.
what
she
wants.
Support an unborn
Let's get to the root of the problem
and quit beating around the bush. Beth
See "Bush,” pg. 4.
Cogswell, we will get nothing accom

violent minority, who attack people at
random with only a presumption that
they may be gay.
1 am hoping that the rest of the
campus and the city of Missoula join
together to say we will not accept this
behavior. Everyone is in jeopardy, not
just my community ... EVERYONE.

Don’t beat
around the bush
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Baseball
season is
almost here
Last Thursday, the ASUM Senate made a
decision that almost made me take back eve
rything I'v e ever said about them, t h e senate
gave the UM baseball club $1,920 o f the
$3,000 the group said it needed to pay for
umpires, balls and new uniforms. I wish the
club luck. Winter seems colder and spring
seems emptier without baseball to look for
ward to.
Baseball is tradition. It’s hot summer nights
spent in the stands with bleacher bums, cold
hot dogs and warm beer. It’s pine tar, tobacco
juice and watching a pitcher trying to hit.
Maybe baseball is too “American” for a
“radical” place like Missoula.
During the four years I've been at UM,
I’ve been to one Griz football game and one
basketball game. I don’t hate those sports, but
I never played them much. I was too short for
basketball and never played football for fear
of hurting someone. Baseball has always
appealed to m e because unlike football and
basketball, it’s a game involving individuals,
not cloned giants.
Baseball (Pete Rose excluded) is an honest
game in which players aren't always recruited
from colleges in which they received bogus
degrees. It’s a game in which boyhood dreams
come true, and the boys, as long as they play
the game, never really have to grow up. It’s a
game that allowed my dreams to come true
and go straight to the major leagues while still
in high school.
My major league career involved working
as an Atlanta Braves bat boy at a time when
the Braves were the laughingstock of the
major leagues. They’re still the laughingstock
of the major leagues, but in the late 70s, they
were much, much worse.
I’ve always had a soft spot in my heart for
losers and losing causes, and if I had worked
for a winning team, the job wouldn’t have
been as educational as it was. The Braves
consisted of players who were living the
American dream, and most players were fully
aware that their time in the spotlight was
limited.
I fit right in to the Braves mold. My legs
were too thin to support my “professional”
socks, my uniform pants were too long, my
hat was too big and the only windbreaker I
had was one that belonged to benched slugger
Jeff Burroughs. Dressed out, 1 looked like
Burroughs with severe anorexia.
And I wasn’t even a baseball player, not
even an athlete. But I was, as the equipment
managers used to say, the “only bat boy we’ve
had with any sense.”
If I had any sense, I wouldn’t have beenout
on the field with those guys at all. Fastball
pitcher Buddy Jay Solomon used to get sadis
tic pleasure by trying to break my hand with
his pre-game warm ups. I never understood
why hecouldn’t find the strike zone in a game,
but he could always find my small glove with
deadly accuracy. I would just stick my glove
out with closed eyes and clenched teeth and
wait for the sickening WHAP! I
Nobody’s fast ball equalled that of
Houston’sJJR. Richard, who was my favorite
player. Standing at home plate during his
warm ups when the Astros were in town,!
would watch his 6-foot-8-inch frame in his
windup, and then hear the THONK! in the
catcher’s glove without ever having seen the
ball. Richard, with his 100 mph fastball, and
Solomon, with his guidance, remained abso
lutely invincible in my eyes, even after the
Braves finished yet another season way in last
place.
Solomon was killed in a car wreck in 1987,
and Richard suffered a stroke on the field that
left him paralyzed. In a world of dreams and
escapism, reality often hits hard.
So once again, I’m facing springtime, and
maybe th is time I’11get brave enough to put on
a glove again and join the baseball club. But
it’s for sure that once again, I’ll be saying that
this could be the year for the Braves.
Karl Rohr Is a senior
In journalism
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Roving disc jockey earns his way through college
many students had no way to
fund his education. He decided to

By Randi Erickson
fo r the Kaimin

put his marketing and business
Wouldn’t it be nice to ow n a

skills to work. Hamilton appealed

big stereo, play loud m usic, g o to
d a n ces... and get paid for it?
Rick Hamilton, a 19-year-old
U M freshman, thinks so, and that

to the M issoula Community
Business Incubator, an organiza
tion that helps small businesses
get started, and “they refined my

is just what he does.
Hamilton ow ns and operates

$1,000 idea into a $7,500 venture,
and after I had a heart attack, they

Sound Travels, a m obile disc
jockey operation that provides

Hamilton explained, because he
interacts more with the dancers.
“I recently did a gig in Drum
mond where I danced with the
crowd,” he said. “People looked
at me and probably thought there
was no way they could look any
weirder than me, so even the
wallflowers got out on the floor.”
Hamilton said he will lower

Disc jockey Rick Hamilton says he'll do
“just about anything to get the gig and
make the crowd happy, except maybe a
strip show."

music for dances, parties and
weddings across Western
Montana.
Hamilton, w ho played in the
U M Marching Band last quarter
and still carries a saxophone
mouthpiece in his pocket, has had

helped m e get a bank loan,” he
said.
H e bought the equipment, and
last N ov.7, his dream cam e true:

a love for music since he was in
grade school taking lessons.
Even in his Sentinel High
School Entrepreneurship Club, he
knew he wanted to becom e a DJ.
“A s a club project w e were

and it was great.”

the crowd happy, except maybe a

Sound Travels was in operation.
Hamilton says his system is

strip show, because I’m afraid

“basically a dance club on

make people very happy.”
Hamilton’s business has

w heels.”
H e plays all varieties o f music
ranging from country western to

told to create a business, so a
partner and I created a dance club,

his usual $ 2 0 0 fee for non-profit
groups, and do “just about
anything to get the gig and make

taking my clothes o ff wouldn’t

gained in popularity since his
November opening.

“It had fog, lights and great
music, which o f course I ran,” he

reggae. Hamilton even has a light
show, which is particulary impor

the phone,” he said. “ ‘S h e said

said.
W hen he graduated from high

tant, because lights prod p eople to

I’ve heard o f you. Y ou’re more
enthusiastic than anyone I’ve
talked to, more exciting than the

“get out there and dance,” he said.
Sound Travels is different
from other DJ operations,

school in 1989, Hamilton decided
to major in music at U M , but like

“One woman hired m e over

others.’”

New campus business helps people with visual disabilities
By Michael Johnston
Kaimin Reporter

through computers. It’s the only
w ay visually disabled students are

Som e students buy their text
books and never read them.
Som e students would like to read
their textbooks but visual disabili
ties prevent them.
A new company (Hi campus is
starting to change that
Com puterized B ooks for the

going to have true access to educa
tion.”
Kerscher, a graduate student in
computer science, said the non
profit com pany gets permission
from publishers to reproduce books
onto computer discs. Programmers
prepare the discs few editors who

and puts them into a machine-readable form,” Kerscher said. “W e’re
the only company doing it in the

texts and from having to rely on

services about 600 members in 15

readers and tutors.
“I had 54 hoursof credit and was

countries and is growing exponen
tially. Kerscher said about 500

world.”

able to useonly one book,” he added.

members joined last year and that
he expects as many as 1500 new

H e said the company has con
tracts with M icro-Soft, Apple and

“There’s a difference between tak
ing a course when you can read a
book and you can’t.”
Kerscher said students are un

IBM and sends out texts for virtu
ally any type o f computer.
“There are a large number o f

Blind and the Print Disabled, lo

confirm that the discs are accurate
and make minor changes.

cated in the basement o f Corbin
Hall, is making it possible for som e

students at U M who can’t read
because o f visual problems,” he
said.

Computers with adaptive equip

Kerscher has retinitis pigmen-

visually disabled students to access
class materials through computers,
its director said Monday.

m ent may enlarge or display the
text in color, or transfer it through a
speech synthesizer. Students with

“A ll books should be acces
sible,” George Kerscher said. “The
w ay to make them accessible is

low vision , limited hand m ove
ment and learning disabilities can
use the system , Kerscher said.
“W e’re a service that takes books

tosis, a gradual degeneration o f the
retina that has left him with a twoto-three-degree field o f colorless
vision.
Kerscher said he started the
company in 1988 out o f frustration
from his lack o f access to class

able to read books for a wide vari
ety o f reasons, not just blindness.
“The way it works now, blind
people have to get cassettes from
Recordings for the Blind,” he said.
‘T echnology is going to have to
m ove in the directions o f comput
ers for visually disabled people.
W e’re at the forefront”
Kerscher said customers who
becom e members o f Computers for
the Blind pay for the copying serv
ice, not the texts. The company

ST. R E G IS B A S IN D A Y S K I T O U R
February 10
Day ski tour in the Lookout Pass Area

A Pre-trip m eeting will be held

February 8, 5p.m. FHA116
A $9.00
fee will
include
trip, leader
and
transportation.
Minimum 6
Maximum 14

Campus
Recreation
Outdoor
Program
2 4 3 -5 1 7 2

members this year.
There are currently fourfull-time
and tw o part-time em ployees and
two work study students working
for the program, Kerscher said.
“What w e’re needing at this point
are volunteer editors to com e in and
confirm that what’s in our text is in
the book,” he said.
Kerscher said the main difficulty
facing Computers for the Blind is
funding and that U M has helped by
providing office space and assis
tance with grant writing.
“O nce we're stable enough fi
nancially and reputation-wise, w e’ll
fly on our own.”

Letters
B u sh -------------------------from page 2.
woman’s choice.
All a child needs is a chance. A chance
to live, a chance to love, to hate, to express
h o 1opinion in the world, to personally
know the loving God. The child needs the
chance to take the opportunities that we
take for granted. Should a woman be given
the choice to deny life and its opportuni
ties? No, a man and a woman are obligated
to provide life’s opportunities.
Yale M. Preston
freshm an, physics

Don’t give out
false information
Editor:
Opinion o f Butch and Sparky article in
Jan. 19,1990, issue:
Why do you insist on slamming the uni
versity campus and continue to attend the
school you find run by the “swine admini
stration?” I am sure nobody is tying you
down by ropes to stay at UM. The people
who work at the university are here to do
the best they can to provide services for
students on campus. I, for one, don’t
appreciate the criticism you printed in your
last article. As you stated, “If you want to
do the tour yourself, you can pick up this
rather humorously written pamphlet at the
Information Desk in the University
Center.” W e do not have this pamphlet at
the Information Desk. And we, as desk
attendants, don’t appreciate you giving out
this kind of false information. And for the
University Center —it was originally de
signed as three separate buildings, and the
administration decided to enclose it to pro
tect students travelling between the
buildings from the outdoor elements. The
doors that are not open are closed either for
security purposes or for economical
reasons. The services they provide is for
the students. It doesn’t even have to exist,
at least not for students like you who don’t
appreciate what they’ve go t
So come on Superheros, go do your
stuff and solve all o f the problems on
campus, or go somewhere else. We don’t
need your land of attitude on campus.
Ashley Hagerman
sophomore, business adminstration

Renville is
overzealous

February 6,1990
with the Soviet Union, the evil empire.
Nixon and Kissinger, who probably are
still indulging in their efforts at opening the
China door, are too stubborn to understand
the current situation. The gap between
Deng Xiaoping and Gorbachev is as big as,
if not bigger than, that between Deng and
Bush. Deng just called Gorbachev a “crazy
dog” who subverts communism. Deng
blamed Gorbachev for letting Eastern
Europe “go astray.” It is quite impossible
for China and the Soviet Union to go back
to their honeymoon years.
When this group of myopic China lobby
says that China is too important to the U.S.,
they mean both strategic and economic
values. Money rules this country. Behind
all those beautiful slogans such as “democ
racy” and “human rights,” solid material
goals are the real concern of the U.S. in
dealing with foreign countries. How can
the U.S. capitalists give up the largest
market in the world? All those ex-politi
cians are now business consultants such as
Kissinger and Alexander Haig of course
would not want to see China be closed.
Even Mike Mansfield attended the farewell
banquet of Han Xu, the ex-ambassador of
the People’s Republic.
“Sinologists” are the members of the
second group. A lot of them join the camp
of Nixon-Kissinger to assert Bush’s China
policy. One outstanding example is Michel
Oksenberg from U. of Michigan. He served
on the Carter Administration’s National
Security Council staff. He wrote an article
M ichael Kreisberg “Bush Is Right on China” (N.Y. Times,
visiting instructor, hum anities Dec. 13,1989). He said that Bush’s
sending of the Scowcroft mission was an
act of courageous leadership. To Oksen
berg, it is worthy to toast the butchers so as
to serve the U.S. interests. How sad it is
Editor:
that someone like Oksenberg is considered
as a “China expert” who can assert
This is to the disrespectful jerk who
tremendous influence on the U.S. policy on
rode his mountain bike down the face of
China. If by living in the limited circle of
Mt. Sentinel sometime last Tuesday or
western diplomats in Beijing for a year
Wednesday, Jan. 30 or 31. What kind of
Bush can call himself an “old China hand,”
inconsiderate and unfeeling person are
then of course those “sinologists” who
you? The face of M l Sentinel is very
know how to read and speak Chinese are
fragile. Erosion is a definite and persistent
no doubt “experts.” How low the standard
problem.
of excellence is in the U.S.!
Yes, I am pissed-off! Your tracks, skid
The myopic new China lobby did a lot
marks, slides and the turned-over rocks and to prevent the Senate from overriding
soil hurt me in my heart; probably more
Bush’s veto. The lobby for sure is going to
than you hurt the mountain. Keep your
manipulate the U.S. policy on China, if
goddamn bike off M l Sentinel’s face!
nobody dares to challenge it or is even
With all the places to ride around Mis
aware of its existence.
soula, we do not need obnoxious two
Kin-ming Lin
wheeled ORV’s on Ml Sentinel; besides
junior, philosophy and liberal arts
it’s a regulation with reason also. I’ll bet
the wintering herd of mule deer, the quail,
the fox and, most importantly, the moun
Editor:
tain, would agree with me.

One example among many: He insists
that “Sandinista thugs. . . just a few days
a g o . . . hacked a man to death at a UNO
(The National Opposition Union, the U.S.supported opposition alliance) rally in
Masatape.” This refers to a violent incident
on Dec. 11 where OAS observers present
at the scene state that “it was impossible to
establish who initiated them (the violent
acts).” Their report does note, however,
that after the rally, 200 UNO activists
ransacked the local FSLN (Sandinista)
campaign headquarters and burned a UN
vehicle parked out front The mother of the
murdered 15-year-old boy has claimed
UNO supporters were responsible. (Turbas
divinas indeed, Roger!)
Renville apparently believes the entire
electoral process is all a Machiavellian
charade put on by a Satanic Sandinista
Police State. He is entitled to practice the
religion of his choice, but the UN and
OAS reports do not support such a nastyminded fantasy.
Actually, this sort o f intellectual
thuggery would be insignificant were it not
for the fact that it serves as a smokescreen
for a far more sinister objective, the
continued refusal of the U.S. to honor its
treaty obligations: Projecting its own evil
policies onto the Nicaraguan government
thus serves to excuse the obscene mockery
of human decency and international law
that has constituted the core of U.S. policy
vis-a-vis Nicaragua for the past decade.

The mountain
would agree

Outraged by attack

Glen Hill
graduate, wildlife biology

Editor:
lit his Jan. 24 letter to the Kaimin (re
sponding to a Jan. 17 story), Roger
Renville is overzealous in his effort to
delegitimize the electoral process in
Nicaragua and impugn the motives of those
Montanans travelling south in two weeks to
observe (with thousands of others) the
historic Feb. 25 elections.
With his jaundiced perspective and
overcharged rhetoric, Renville manages si
multaneously to discredit all three of his
majors —history, political science and
journalism. He rips statements out of
context, relies on jaded, anti-communist
cliches and generally broadcasts opinions
as venomous as they are inaccurate. He
appears to read only to revile.
For those of us who lack such an
undiluted faith in the State Department’s
line, it is advisable to refer to the UN and
OAS observation groups with their
distinguished personnel and clear statutory
authority to investigate all alleged viola
tions of the election process in Nicaragua.
From my reading so far, these official,
unbiased reports do not confirm Renville's
characterizations.

Veto not surprising
Editor:
I agree with Mr. Dean Henderson’s
letter (Jan. 30) that the decision by Bush to
veto legislation which would have pro
tected Chinese students from deportation
back to mainland China should come as no
surprise. After Congress sustained Bush’s
veto, Edward Kennedy said, “It’s a victory
of Bush and those who are responsible for
what happened in Tiananmen Square...
It’s a defeat of human rights.” A lot of
things can be said of this episode. How
ever, I would like to draw the attention to
one particular thing behind the scene —the
myopic new China lobby.
The myopic new China lobby mainly
consists of two groups o f people. The first
group follow the Nixon-Kissinger mental
ity. The old “China card” mentality.
Kissinger said,” China remains too
important for America’s national security
to risk the relationship on the emotions of
the moment (Tiananmen Massacre).” The
U.S. has to use the “China card” to combat

This letter is in response to Ms.
Cogswell’s recent “Wake up, Marshmal
low Man” article.
I am outraged at your inconsiderate
attack on what I consider to be a very
generous offer by Mr. Foss.
Does it really matter what his opinion is
on abortion? All he was trying to do is say,
Look, IF you decide to keep your baby, I’ll
help you ouL
I fail to see why you’re so offended by
that He has offered a gift. If you choose
not to accept it, simply say, “no thanks.”
Furthermore, with regards to your state
ment, “To offer a simple solution.. . ”
SIMPLE SOLUTION? Do you think it’s
“simple” for Mr. Foss to open his home to
a complete stranger, help pay expenses and
offer emotional support when he himself is
a student, on a limited budget, with a
family of his own to support?
Oh, and Beth, if you want people to re
spect your position, cut out the mudslinging. You’d be surprised how far a little
common courtesy goes.
Carol A. Ritchey
graduate, non-degree
Jacqlynn Larsen
graduate, non-degree
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Good sports are
hard to find
I’d like to thank Sarah B. Reynolds
for being such a good sport and
struggling to understand what it might
be like to be gay. Sarah discovered
(through people’s confusion of our
names, I’m Sara A. Reynolds) that it’s
frustrating and frightening to be gay
(or thought to be gay).
Friends and family treat you
differently even though you’re the
same person. The threat of rejection
by loved ones is areal one and is there

Guest
Column
everyday. Our friends have the
audacity to tell us “it’s just a phase"
and “maybe you haven’t met the right
man yet.” They make ridiculous
assumptions such as you’re “that way"
because of a neurotic fear of the
opposite sex or they think we hate
people of the opposite sex. I like men I
just don’t date them. They think that
we’re all transvestites. Sorry, the over
whelming majority of cross-dressers
are white males over 30 who are mar
ried and have children. They accuse us
of being pedophiles. Once again, the
overwhelming majority of child
molesters are heterosexual, white males. They make remarks of pseudo
acceptance. They say, “We love you
anyway,” then they tell us “not to
flaunt it” as they plant a lengthy, slob
bering kiss on their boyfriend/girlfriend and stroll away with their hands
in each other’s back pockets. They
casually make the annoying remark of
“that’s so gay” in reference to things
they don’t like. They think we don’t
exist F ve had people say “I think I’d
just die if I ever met one.” I chuckle
and resist the urge to tell them to call
the undertaker.
Life would be so much simpler if
who we loved (gay/straight) didn’t
matter, but for many ignorant people
(ignorant not stupid) it does. To these
people I have a few questions . . .
What do you think caused your
heterosexuality? When and how did
you decide you were heterosexual? Is
it possible your heterosexuality stems
from a neurotic fear of others of the
same sex? If you've never had a rela
tionship with someone of the same sex
isn’t it possible that all you need is a
good gay lover?
Have you told’anyone about your
heterosexual tendencies? Who? How
did they react?
Would you want your children to
be heterosexual knowing the problems
they’d face? A disproportionate
number of child molesters are hetero
sexual. Do you consider it safe to
expose your child to heterosexual
teachers?
Why do heterosexuals place so
much emphasis on sex? Considering
the menace of overpopulation, how
could the human race survive if every
one were heterosexual? Could you
trust a heterosexual therapist to he ob
jective? Don’t you fear he/she might
be inclined to influence you in the
direction o f his/her own leanings?
I hope this sheds a little light on the
ignorance that lesbians, gay men and
bisexuals patiently deal with every
day, and I’m proud to say that I am a
healthy, intelligent, good person, and I

P.S. Hey, Sarah B., my parents love
it when you make the Dean’s list
Sara A. Reynolds Is a junior In
psychology and the female co
ordinator of the Lambda Alliance

,
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From B itterroots
to Burgers
When Hardee’s restaurant bought a lot at the corner of Brooks
and Stephens, it got a piece of Missoula history in the bargain
By Deirdre Boggs
for the Kaimin

one-handed carpenter
named N elson Gray to
work on the project. “N els
Gray was the best carpenter
I’ve ever known,” Maclay
says.

The one and one-half
acres o f asphalt-covered
land that Hardee’s would
have been crazy not to buy
last fall is part o f four
blocks o f bitterrootcovered fields everyone
said David J. Mac lay w as
crazy to buy 50 years ago.

Hardee’s was as fast as
M aclay when it came time
to develop the property —
beginning demolition and
construction less than a
w eek after the purchase.
Guckenburg’s partner,
general contractor Paul S.
Gray, says his goal was to
complete Montana’s 13th
Hardee’s restaurant before
the end o f December.
Construction was com 
pleted in time for a ribbon
cutting ceremony on D ec.

Maclay, 84, bought four
blocks straddling Brooks
Street, near what’s now the
Stephens intersection, for
$160 a block in 1939.
“There was nothing out
there except bitterroot
flowers,” Maclay says. “I
bought it against
everyone’s advice.”

22.

Over the years, Maclay
sold much o f the original
four blocks. What he kept
included a partial block
M ISSOULA'S first shopping center, built over a field of bitterroots,
surrounded by Stephens,
Hardee's restaurant.
Central and Kent avenues
and Brooks Street H e sold
most o f that land, which is now
made it especially valuable and
chasing his four blocks, Maclay
the site o f a Hardee’s restaurant
attractive. This means w e w on’t
started to hand-shovel a building
last October for an undisclosed
add to the congestion on 93, even
site in a sw ale, poured concrete,
price.
though w e ’ll have a lot o f traffic
and started to plajpe building
David Guckenburg, a partner
in and out o f our place.”
blocks in a 30-by-40 square. He
in the Minneapolis-based fran
M aclay had faced an entirely
had to interrupt his labor periodi
chise o f Hardee’s, says that when
he closed on M aclay's land on
“People stopped and asked me what i
OcL l 1 ,1 9 8 9 , he “bought the best
was doing out building in the prairie.
piece o f commercial property in
Missoula.”
They thought I was crazy when I told
“The land is on a highvisibility, heavily traveled
comer,” Guckertburg said in a
telephone interview. “The
accessibility to Stephens and
Central avenues and the ability to
get in and out o f the property
without having to use Brooks

them I guessed I was building a house. I
didn’t really know what kind of structure
I was building when I started.”
-David J . Maclay
different traffic and visibility situ
ation.
Less than one month after pur

cally to drive o ff roaming cattle.
Indians who had com e from their
tepees from along South Avenue

was recently replaced with a new
PhotobyDeird* Bo“ *

to dig bitterroots left the building
site when Maclay started excavat
ing.
“People stopped and asked me
what I was doing out building in
the prairie,” M aclay says. “They
thought I was crazy when I told
them I guessed I was building a
house. I didn’t really know what
kind o f structure I was building
when I started.”

The building turned out to be
the first o f many adjoining units
o f commercial space Maclay
developed throughout the 1940s
and ’50s, fronting first on Brooks
and then east along Kent Avenue.
The units s a v e d various Missoula
businesses at different times,
including Gerhardt Floors,
Howard Gavin, Empire Fish,
R ice’s Reusables, and the
longest-lived tenant, Paramount
Cleaners.
Howard Gavin, owner o f
Howard Gavin Distributors on
W est Front Street, remembers
renting space from Maclay.
“I guess you’d call the place
M issoula's first shopping center,”
Gavin says. “H e was the first
person to develop anything at the
south end o f town.”
Maclay built the first units
himself, and later hired a local

Guckenburg says
M aclay’s story has given
him a sense o f what
M issoula was like when the
country was w ild, adding to
his appreciation o f the area.
He and his w ife are now
considering buying a home

hoe.
Guckenburg says one o f the
reasons he is glad he bought
M aclay’s land is that its large size
allowed for a considerable
amount o f landscaping. He says
he saw the purchase as an
opportunity to make “a dramatic
change on Brooks by changing
the sea o f tar that was there into a
green area.” In the spring,
Guckenburg plans to plant sod
and trees — including Colorado
spruce, maple and European
linden — around the borders o f the
property, and shrubs and flowers
will be planted close to the
restaurant
Som e landmarks, no matter
how time-honored or interesting
their histories, may best be
replaced. Maclay says he doesn’t
feel nostalgic or regretful seeing
his old buildings replaced by the
new Hardee’s, although the
property was useful to him. And,
he says, he gets satisfaction from
knowing he was the first to recog
nize the commercial potential o f
the property, and from proving he
w asn’t crazy to buy the four
blocks o f bitterroot prairie.
“Besides,” he says, “even my
children have told m e the
Hardee’s project makes an
improvement along the highway.”

Domino’s Pizza
Now open for Lunch
Everyday at 11:00 a.m.

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS®
FREE.

Call 721-7610

PIZZA PLUS
medium

$7.45

j
brow n bag
I LUNCH SPECIAL

$5.95

•

MEAL DEAL

$12.45
_ D

(f if e

---------------------i:______
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Kinzler named
athlete of week
By Joe Kolman
Sports Reporter
Lady Griz guard Marti Kinzler
was named the B ig Sky athlete o f
the week for her outstanding play
last week against B oise State Uni
versity and Weber State College.

T h e 105 p oin ts U M scored
against the Lady W ildcats set a new
school
record. The previous record was
9 6 points set in 1987 against Idaho.
M cNulty w as Montana’s lead
ing scorer with 25, but Kinzler had
her best scoring gam e ever with 24

U M waltzed to easy wins over
second-place B S U 79-42, and the

points. Cate was the only other
Lady Griz player in double figures

Lady Wildcats 105-69. The Lady
Griz have now won 2 6 straight B ig
Sky Conference games.
In the two gam es, Kinzler, from
Fairview, averaged 18.5 points, 7.5
rebounds and shot 7 0 percent from

with 19.
Sophomore Julie Epperly, the
B ig Sky leader in assists, handed

the field and the free throw line.

out a career-high nine Saturday
n ig h t She averages five a game.
The Lady Griz ruled the boards
as Cate had her career night with 14
rebounds.

Jean McNulty and Shannon Cate

After the Weber game, McNulty

scored below their averages with
16and 13 points respectively against

m oved into fifth place on the all-

Boise, but Montana’s tw o centers,
Kris H aasl and L inda M endel
combined for 2 0 points and Kinzler
chipped in 13.
Weber watched U M crank up
the scoring machine and setaschool
record and three individual career
highs in Ogden, Utah.

tim e scoring list at U M and 11th in
career rebounding. Cate is 15th in
career scoring and rebounding.
The Lady Griz will take a stand
at hom e this weekend and try to
record their 10th consecutive 20w in season. They play NevadaReno Friday and Northern Arizona
Saturday.

Sports Briefs...
AD finalist withdraws application
O ne o f the fiv e finalists for University o f Montana athletic
director has withdrawn his application, search committee chair
woman and Dean o f Students Barbara Hollmann announced
Monday.
James W orley, assistant athletic director for adminstration at
the University o f Texas at Austin, withdrew largely because he
was uncomfortable with the role he’d have to play in fund
raising, Hollmann said in a released statem ent
H e also said he would have felt more at ease with the job if the
Grizzly Athletic A ssociation, which raises m oney for the athletic
department operated within the department she said.
The remaining finalists are, listed alphabetically, Sam Baker,
associate athletic director for financial developm ent at Vanderbilt
University in Nashville, Tenn.; Adrian Buoncristiani, Western
regional sales and promotional manager for Converse athletic
shoes; B ill M oos, associate athletic director at Washington State
University in Pullman and Ken Walker, athletic director at
California Polytechnic State University in San Luis Obispo.
The search committee w ill meet later this w eek to make rec
ommendations to President James Koch, Hollmann said.

UM GRIZZLY Daren Engellant and MSU Bobcat Johnny Mack wrestle for a loose ball
during the Grizzly's 89-77 win Saturday In Missoula.
iu .i,a u .iu d

Griz win one for sick Jordan
The Montana Grizzlies
played with inspiration gleaned
from adversity en route to their
89-77 win over Montana State
Saturday in Harry Adams Field
House. They had to do it with
out guard Eric Jordan.
The junior from Inglewood,
Ca., missed the Griz-Cal gam e
with m ononucleoses, and UM
coaches are unsure when he’ll
return.
“I really don’t know,” said
head coach Stew Morrill with
an uneasy chuckle. “D efinitely

not this week.”
Morrill said he visited
Jordan during the weekend and
he “did not look good at all.*’
Morrill said Jordan was so tired
he was semi-conscious, not
really aware he had a visitor.
“The kids were really
emotional about getting a win
for him,*’ Morrill said.
Kevin Kearney had enough
emotion that, after catching
guard Todd Dickson’s elbow in
the eye, he had it stitched up,
came back into the gam e and

scored 19 points.
Sophomore Andy W oods
helped fill the gap left by his ill
teammate with a team-leading
21 points, receiving UM ’s
nomination for athlete o f the
week.
The 12-point win, which really
wasn’t a 12-point win (UM led by
only two points with 1:20 left, and
it could have gone to M SU the
way the Griz were shooting
free throws in the second half),
puts Montana at 5-4 and tied for
third place with MSU.

Missouri leads in AP ranking
(A P) — Missouri, Kansas and Arkansas held their spots atop
The Associated Press college basketball poll on Monday and
Connecticut continued its im pressive three-week climb.
The Huskies (19-3), who are tied with Georgetown for first
place in the B ig East, moved from 13th to eighth this w eek after
debuting in the rankings two week ago at N o. 20.
Missouri and Kansas head for their rematch on next Tuesday
with just on e loss each. The Tigers (21-1) are N o. 1 for the third
straight w eek after knocking Kansas from its two-week bold on
the top sp o t
Arkansas (19-2), w hich w on a w ild overtime gam e at Texas on
Sunday to stay unbeaten in the Southwest Conference, remained
third with 1/138 points.
Duke, Georgetown and Syracuse each improved one place
from last week after Michigan fell from fourth to seventh after
losing to Purdue.
Michigan (16-4) bounced back from the loss to Purdue with a
victory over Wisconsin and the Wolverines finished with 1,113
points, 4 0 more than Connecticut.
U N L V (16-4) was ninth with 1,061 points and Purdue (16-3),
which lost to Michigan State after beating M ichigan, rounded out
the Top Ten with 1,013 points.
Louisiana State, 14th last week, led the Second Ten with 940
points and was follow ed by Illinois, Oklahoma, La Salle,
Louisville, Georgia Tech, Minnesota, Oregon State, UCLA and
Loyola Marymount.

LADY GRIZ Jenny Schultz fights for the lead with MSU's Val Gritton and Rochel Crank (right)
In the 50-meter hurdles. Schultz won the race Friday with 7.111n the Harry Adams Field House.
PhotobyPatrick Aboasak>

Harmon continues to blaze track
Lady Griz mile-runner Vonda
Harmon continued to pace the Big
Sky Conference Friday, winning
her race in 4:52, four seconds bet
ter than her time last w eek in Idaho.
Runners from Montana State and
Eastern Washington came no closer
to the senior than 22 seconds. U M ’s
Cher Dejarlais finished seventh
during their non-scoring meet with
a time o f 5:31.9.
Harmon also won the wom en’s

800-meter run in 2:15.2, more than
seven seconds ahead o f teammate
Trina Henrie and almost 10 seconds
ahead o f the nearest Lady Bobcat.
U M ’s Veronica Peterson won
the 200-meter dash in 26.49.
Lady Griz Jenny Schultz and
Mindy Johnson were not only busy
running in events, they were hus
tling in between as well. Schultz
and Johnson took the top spots in
the long jump soaring 1 7 ,8 1 /2 and

1 7 ,4 3/4 respectively. In addition,
Schultz won the 50-meter dash in
6.35 and the 50-meter hurdles in
7.11. Johnson won the triple jump
landing 36, 10 1/4. Montana run
ners also dominated the five-kilo
meter run. Grizzlies grabbed four
o f the top five spots, led by David
Morris who ran it in 14:28.2. Ken
McChesney, L eif Larsen and Clint
Morrison finished third, fourth and
fifth.

Classifieds
Rates and
Information
To
p la c e
a
cla ssifie d
ad v e rtise m en t, s to p b y th e
Kalinin office la Journalism 206.
Classified advertisements must be
prepaid. We do not accept ads
over the telephone, except from
cam p u s d e p a r tm e n ts . T h e
deadline Is two days p rio r to
publication by 5 pan.
Classified Rates f o r students,
fa culty, sta ff, a n d n o n -p ro fit
organizations:
$ .80 per 5-word line p e r day.
Local Open Rate:
$ .90 per 5-word line per day.
Consecutive Days Discount:
$ .04 per line p e r day.
Lost and Found Ads:
No charge for a two-day run.

Need warmsunny SPRINGBREAK VACATION
for UNDER $500. Call Travel Comecbon at
549-2286. 1-31-3

RESORT HOTELS, SUMMER CAMPS.
CRUISELINES, & AMUSEMENT PARKS,

Cometo the Camposfar ChoicemeetingThursday,
February 8,7 pjn. Montana Rooms. Video will be
shown with discussions. 2-63

carreer positions. For Free information package
and application; callNationalCollegiateRecreation
Sendees an Hilton Head Island, South Carolina at
1-800-526-0396. (9am-5pm. EST. M-F) 2-6-8

rated to learn conversation
or? Call Henry Barrial a
■sage. 2-1-4

Aerobic Instructors Needed. Flexible hours.
Certification Preferred. Call 721-5117 or
721-3815. 1-31-S
“Shameand Addiction" by John Bradshaw. Video
and discussion. University Golf C m . (Tnh
House. Tuesday, Feb. 6. 7-9 p.m. Refreshments
provided. 2-6-1
Are you ANGRY about the RAPE on Campus?
Come to the RAPE SPEAKOUTin the UC Mali.
12.00 noon. Speakers are from Women’s Place.
Thun. Feb. 8th. Sponsored by the Women’s

EUROPEon SALE from $420.

Also ask about
special student rates. Call Travel Connection.
549-2286. 2-6-3
Physical Therapy Club meeting will be Toes.
Fcb.6 (notWed.). Physical challenged individuals
in sports will be the topic. All P.T. and Pre P.T.
encouraged to attend. 7:00 p.m. McGill HalL
Room 028. 2-6-1
Advanced Register for Spring Quarter Now!
Courserequestsdue February 14. Callyouradvisor
TODAY! 2-6-3

Personals
Rhino Prm : “Chad’s Dilemma”
Buffy Hedbener and Tiff enter the Rhinoceros for
Tuesdays Ladies Night. They each pay $5.00 to
drink all the Lite thy can possibly swallow. In a
moment of dire irony, Chad makes a slippery
entrance. He orders a Melikian Ale and a Cherry
fromHell(“you’ll never forget your first cherry”).
Meanwhile, Bobthebartender spies Buffy’s father,
UM professor Colon Hedbetter( a researcher in
cramalAectal inversions), entering the bar. Prof.
Hedbetfersees Buffyand comes overto say“How’s
mylittle21 yearold muffin buffer?". Buffy directs
afrosty,frothy glareat Chaddue to his indiscretion
withVulveeta.Vulveeta,oblivious to the situation,
has her thoughts directed toward the bartender
envisioning a friendly game of bobbing for Bob..
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Ladies, ages 18 - 35, before leaving yourbodies to
science, lend me your arms for a weight training
study! In return, you'll be taught a circuit weight
training program. If interested, call 542-2619 or
come to an orientation in the HPE laboratory,
FH 126, at 6:00 pm., Wednesday, February 7th.
2-2-4
Caringfamily wishesto expandtheirloveto include
an adopted baby. Home study by a licensed
Colorado agency is completed. Call collect LouAnn and Guy at (303) 321-4607. 2-1-16
Take an interesting class springquarter! “Wildlife
Issues," WBIO 270OR FOR270,3 credits,TuesThur. 11 am.-12:30 pm. Questions? Phone
243-6237/243-5272/evenings-549-1933. 1-31-9

collegiate crossword

ATTENTION: EASY WORK-EXCELLENT
PAY! Assemble products at home. Details (1)
602-838-8885 ext. w-4066. 1-30-8

Help Wanted

For Sale

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READING
BOOKS! $32,000/yearincome potential Details
(1) 602-838-8885 ext bk4066. 2-6-8
ATTENTION: HIRING! Government Jobs - your
area. $17,840-$69.485. Call 1-602-838-8885 ext.
R406. 2-6-4

Buy a classified ad in
the Kaimin and you
could win a Snowbowl
ski ticket. One winner
per week will be drawn.
Winners will be
published in the Kaimin
Tuesday's Classified ad
sections each week.

This Weeks Winner:
C in d y J o n e s

Typing
543-3782. 1-16-27
Ward processing. Editing. Expert services far
manuscripts, thesis, resumes, correspondence.
The Text Professionals. 728-7337. 1-16-31
Frazzled by footnotes? Let Wordera ft Word
Processing help. On-campus service. 549-4621.

WORD PROCESSOR.
SOFT FILING
CAPABILITIES. WARRANTY EXTENDS
INTO 91'. J550. OR BEST OFFER CALL
243-104S.
-------------------------- Call Judy 251-3406
March 6th. 2-2-4

Professional Resume Service, Wordprocessing,
(spellcheck). Desk top publishing, graphics, etc.
HP LaserJet Printing. Office overload. 721-8172.

(spell check). Desktop publishing, graphics, etc.
HP LaserJet Printing. Office overload. 721-8172.
1-31-8

Roommates Needed
Female rocmmTteU>sh7re!n>^
phis 1/2 utiL $100. dep. 1 Mk from campus.
728-7614. 2-1-4

Lost & Found
rage at 721-6056 Bob 11 am.-S p.n
Found: God CSti

Work-study position as child care aide. Close to
campus. $3.75/hour. 3:45 - 5:45 pm. M - F. Call
Charlene at 542-0552. 2-6-4

Automotive

wallet is at The Kail

Summer Camp on Flathead Lake Seeks Christians
549-2935. 2-6-4
Poison, Ml 59860. 849-5718. 2-6-8
Paid Internships available United Building Center
and YMCA (BAD/Acct), Campfire (Advertising/
Public relations). Applications must be processed
through Cooperative Education Internship
Program, 162 Lodge, 243-2815. 2-6-1

Services

ALASKASUMMEREMPLOYMENT-Fisheries.
Earn $600 plus/week in cannery, $8,000-$12,000
plus for two months on fishing vessel. Over 8,000
openings. No experience necessary. MALE or
FEMALE. For 68-page employment booklet,
send $6.95 to M&L Research, Box 84008, Seattle,
WA. 98124 - - 30 day, unconditional, 100%
money back guarantee. 2-1-16

PH YSICAL THERAPY M ASSAGE CLINIC
Appointments can be made from
1-4 p.m. everyday this w eek at the
Physical Therapy Table in the U.C. M a||
Fund raiser w ill be held
Monday-Friday, February 12-16.

R E C Y C L E IT !

We ^ c y c le used
Wpliiilns.
Bring them to
Journalism 2 0 6 .

Sign Up Today!
) Edward J u l i u s . C o l l e g i a t e CW8701

This bag valued a t $20.00 is your FM fiB
w hen you m ake your reservation on Dietta.
Northwest, o r Continental and purchase
your ticket with cash or credit card between
now an d Feb. 28. Restrictions &
all tickete m u st have a value of a t i e a t

*200 .00 .

' AMTRACK AT SPRING BREAK
HEY STUDENTS! Can't afford the high costs of air faies?A m ti*( has got a
deal for you! Check out the LOW FARES on Amtrak. The cost will surprise
you. Call us now for group ideas. We'd love to help! »
ROUND TR IP FROM SEATTLE"
Amsterdam..........$515.00
London...........$494.00
Athens................. $665.00
Advance purchase.
Madrid............$648.00
Travel dates and
Brussels...............$554.00
Paris................
$555.00
cancellation
Frankfurt..............$524.00
penalties apply.
Stockholm.......$621.00
Hong Kong..........$653.00
Tokyo..............$635.00

f f l

ANSW ER TO TODAY’S PUZZLE
IN WEDNESDAY’S KAIMIN

728-1420 T0 PP TRAVEL 721-7844
802Milton W 00 DSIDE
1800Russell
> 8 0 0 -3 2 5 -4 0 0 2
_____________

w o o d s id e m a n a g e m e n t c o r p o r a t io n *

RRSTMBUSME5STRAVEL

1 .ftn n .5 A 1 .Q 9 1 7
1
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MSU faculty
examines
agreement
between UTU
and regents
BOZEMAN (AP) — Montana
State University officials say they
are examining a recent compromise
between the UM faculty union and
the Board of Regents that could
force MSU to give its faculty a 2.5
percent pay raise.
The University Teachers Union
and the regents reached a compro
mise Friday that awards the 450
UM faculty members a 2.5 percent
pay raise, raising the question of
whether faculty at other Montana
universities will receive the same
raise.
The regents have said that nonunionized units o f the university
system will be treated the same as
unionized units, but admitted that
the 2.5 percent pay raise at other
cam puses 4'rem ains to be re
solved.’*
“ It’s being taken under advise
ment,’’ MSU spokeswoman Mari
lyn Wessel said Monday. “ Every
body is discussing it on an individ
ual basis, but there has been no
formal decision.’’
MSU officials said their budget
won’t accommodate the 2.5 per
cent raise, which is expected to cost
$500,000 the first year and $1 mil
lion the second year, according to
Wessel.
The pay raise could affect ap
proxim ately 480 MSU faculty
members.
“ W e’re really at the point now
o f looking at options,’’ said Mi
chael Malone, vice president for
academic affairs. “ I think the ques
tions are still open.’’
M alone said it was unclear
whether the pay raise covered all or
just tenured faculty or whether MSU
was lawfully obligated to offer the
pay raise.
MSU does not have a faculty
union. A proposal to create one was
voted down by the faculty in Octo
ber 1989.
“ My own feeling is a bit of
distress,’* said Dick Gillette, an
associate professor of mathematics
at MSU. He said he felt the admini
stration probably will oppose the
pay increase,
“ But from the point of view of
the faculty in the trenches, we would
be better off if we were covered by
a pay increase,*’ he said.
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Search committee decideson primary qualifications for UM’s next president
By Michael Johnston
Kaimin Reporter
The UM presidential search committee met
Friday afternoon to review the status of applica
tions submitted and discuss criteria for candi
dates.
"We’re at stage one in the process,” commit
tee member Don Hjelmseth said in a phone inter
view Monday.
During the four hour meeting, the committee
decided that leadership, administrative ability,
interpersonal skills and academic background

will be four primary qualifications considered
when reviewing the candidates.
“We will be putting together some ranking
devices on the criteria sometime in the next few
weeks,” Hjelmseth said.
UM law school Dean Martin Burke, the
chairman of the committee, was not available for
comment
Hjelmseth said he was surprised at the num
ber o f applications that had been received this
early.
About 30 candidates have applied for the
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$10,000, and said the job would
have to be done every three years to
protect against leaks.
Enclosing the patio will cost
about $7,000, he said.
‘‘We really have no choice on
the matter, obviously,” he said.
Hagerman said he plans to sug
gest that four picnic tables be placed
where the bike racks at the south
end of the UC are now. Hot dog

stands or some other food vendor
may be placed near the tables, he
said.
Holt said she hoped students
and others who use the patio will
not think that this is an “arbitrary
decision” on the part o f the UC ad
ministration.
Hagerman suggested that stu
dents with ideas about new seating
contact the student union board.
Ken Stolz, the director of cam
pus services, said that the new copy
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shop, planned for a March 1 open
ing, will offer photocopying serv
ices, word processing and a desk
top publishing service. Also, a fax
machine probably will be available,
Stolz said, but “not right away.”
In the front half of the shop,
called the “quick copy” section,
will be two or three copy machines,
Stolz said.
Hagerman said the planners of
the copy shop hope “to make it like
a Kinko’s service, adding that a

large, high-tech photocopier ca
pable of making unusual copies will
be available.
Two other coin-operated photo
copiers will be placed in the UC,
Hagerman said: one in the student
lounge on the second floor and one
near the building’s information
desk.
The rear of the store will provide
word-processing services for such
things as student papers or faculty
manuscripts, Stolz said.
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position so far, including five professors, eight
deans, three vice presidents and two university
presidents. Hjelmseth would not release their
names.
“We’re not in any position to discuss the
applicants until all the applications are in,”
Hjelmseth said. “And even then, only the final
ists that we choose will have their names re
leased with their permission.”
Hjelmseth added that two subcommittees
have been set up to screen the applicants’ quali
fications after the March 1 deadline.
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